
Breakfast

Continental Breakfast  80/160 
Choice of breads and spreads or build your own granola bowl, accompanied by assorted fruit 

Chia Pudding  50/100 
Chia seeds soaked in homemade cashew milk to create a tapioca-like dish with vanilla bean 
and orange zest 

Coconut Parfait  50/100 
homemade cashew-coconut yogurt served with your choice of our raw cacao buckwheat grano-
la, or our raw hola buckwheat granola 

Family Salad Bowl

Arugula Harvest  45/90 
arugula topped with pickled red cabbage, spiralized sweet potatoes, pear, caramelized pecans, 
sprouts, homemade cashew-basil cheese and a side of maple-mustard vinaigrette 

Kale Caesar  45/90
organic kale tossed in creamy Caesar dressing and garnished Brazil nut parmesan, cherry 
tomatoes and kale croutons 

Carrot Hummus  50/100 
a mix of kale and green cabbage tossed in our white balsamic vinaigrette and topped with 
pickled red cabbage, roasted cauli�ower and sweet potatoes, navy beans, and avocado 

Catering Menu

All items in this menu can be customized to �t the needs of your event. 
Prices re�ect 8-10 and 16-20 guests. 

 2000 South Blvd. Suite 300 Charlotte, NC 28203 

Phone: 704-333-0008 
Email: catering.charlotte@livingkitchen.com 



Platters

Cheese Platter  35/70 
trio of our homemade cashew-basil cheese, cashew cheddar cheese and �g preserve accompa-
nied by our artisanal cranberry-walnut crostini 

Hummus Platter  40/80
duo of our homemade savory carrot and beet hummus accompanied by our artisanal cranber-
ry-walnut crostini and sliced veggies 

Sushi Platter  45/90 
raw sweet potato and cashew rice blend, red bell pepper, cucumber, avocado and arugula 
wrapped in nori with a side of our spicy �ai chili sauce 

Fruit Platter  40/80
assorted seasonal organic fruit 

Assorted Sandwich Platter  70/140 
choose from our avocado basil, mock tuna salad, or �re and brimstone or cheddar cheeseburg-
er on assorted breads or wrapped in collard leaves 
 
Nachos
corn tortilla chips, refried beans, butternut squash queso, pico de gallo. Guacamole, cashew 
sour cream, and jalapenos 

Family Style Lunch

A Classic Living Lunch  105/210
assorted sandwich platter, choice of salad, and assorted dessert platter 

Power Up Lunch  135/270
hummus platter, assorted sandwich platter, choice of salad and assorted dessert platter 

Build Your Own Bowl

Better than Chipotle Bowl  150/300 
a craveable combination of quinoa, Mexican inspired adzuki beans, romaine lettuce, tomato, 
guacamole, and a homemade cashew nacho cheese 

Curried Bowl  150/300
a comforting combination of quinoa, curried lentils, kale, pickled red cabbage, tomato, cucum-
ber, and an herbed chimichurri sauce 



Living Lunch Box (15 per lunch) 

Sandwich/Side/Living Kitchen Cookie Bites 
 avocado basil sandwich, mock tuna sandwich, or �re and brimstone burger 
 mini kale caesar, arugula harvest, or daily green salad 

Desserts

Whole Pies  55/110 
choose from our turtle cake, lemon-berry cheesecake, carrot cake, or one of our seasonal pies 

Salted caramel brownie platter  40/80
our raw homemade brownie, topped with our date caramel and crunchy sea salt 

Assorted Dessert Platter  45/90
a decadent combination of our salted caramel brownie, and your choice �avored cookie accom-
panied by organic berries 

Cookie Bites  7 per bag
choose from our lemon, ginger spice, double chocolate, chocolate chip, and our goji cacao 
cookie bites 

CBD Cookie Bites  12 per bag
the chocolate chip cookies you all know and love infused with Blue Ridge Hemp Co. CBD oil 

Drinks

Kale Lemonade  55/110 
cold-pressed kale, spinach, parsley, cucumber, celery, and lemon, mixed with 100% organic 
apple juice and our homemade lemonade 

Lemonade  55/110
homemade lemonade sweetened with coconut nectar 

Iced �ai Tea  50/100
cold-brewed tea laced with vanilla bean, cardamom and anise 

Ginger Ale  55/110
our homemade lemonade and ginger root concentrate combined with sparkling water to 
recreate a soda experience good for body and soul 

Assorted Cold-Pressed Juices  9 per unit 
choose from any of the juices that we sell in store, kale pearadise, gateway to green, volcano, 
pura vida, golden roots, tree of life, power cleanser, or our zinger 

Kombucha  5.5 per unit
organic vegan, small batch kombucha that comes in a variety of �avors 



Equipment Fee
We are happy to provide disposable plates, napkins, cups, and silverware, or any 
other needed equipment for your event upon request for an added cost. 

Delivery Fee
If your catering order requires delivery, there is an extra-required fee added to the 
order. Fee varies based on the location distance from our store. 

Service Fee
If your catering event requires servers we charge $25 per hour, including set-up 
and teardown that will also be added into your total. 

Cancellation Fee
We require a 48-hour notice for any cancellation, in order to be refunded the 
amount paid. Any cancellation that occurs past the 48-hour period will be charged 
25% of order total as compensation for company loss. 
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